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Her is an excellent opportunity to se
cure naif interest in established, n

garage and repair shop: ideal
location, rifrht downtown, west side: fire
proof touilding. 2u-c- storage, completely
equipped in every way: large welding
outfit, powerful service car, good stock
of oila and greapes: previous experience
not necessary if you are handy with
tools and a willing worker; your chance
to iearn the business: also clear better
than 200 a month for yourself from thestart; only I5ix required; the b---t

equipped and beat located garage and
ropair shop in Portland at the price;
don't fail to see thts before vou buy.
Call 81 Pittock. blk.. Washington at
Will et.

GROCERIES, CONFBCTIOXERIES,
MEAT MARKETS
MJT SPECIALTY.

My listings include many stores, both
west nd e;st side locations. Anything
that X show will give good return on
investment. Many have ideal living
quarters in connection. ,

S. BORLAND. Realtor.lfenry Bldg. 4th and Oak.
OA RAGE PARTNERSHIP.Opportunity for a mechanic to buy

half interest 1n one of the best payinggarages in Portland: capacity for 75
cars, almost full; doing m. large busi-
ness in gas. oils, auto accessories, etc.,
netting better than 400 a month clearprofit. Want partner to take charge of
r'Mir end of the business. This is a
splendid opportunity. References ex-
changed. MK) for half interest. Don't
fail to Investigate this. .110-31- 1 Panamabldg.. Third and Alder sts.

$.1000 TO 113.000
YEARLY MADE BY OUR TERRITORY
DISTRIBUTORS. WE HELP YOC GET
ESTABLISHED AND TEACH YOU THE
BUSINESS. ONLY HIGH-CLAS- MEN
WITH GOOD REFERENCES CONSID-
ERED. CASH INVESTMENT IN GOODS
1500 TO REQUIRE!. DEPENDING
ON TERRITORY. FOR INTERVIEW
WRITE MR. WHARTON. ROOM 443.
NORTONIA HOTEL. PORTLAND.

AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.Congenial man can buy half interest
In one of the beet west side repair shops
in the city with a thorough mechanic,
sitttated in one of the largest centrally
located garages in. the city, fully
equipped, shop full of work. Want a
willing worker. This is a real shop.
Can clear better than a montheach, price .Ilo-o- ll Panama bldg..
Third and Aider sts.

JtHMv GROCERY and confectionery; rent
910; 3 nice living rooms, bath, good
lease.

$000 or invoice Orocery, across fromlarpe school; 3 living rooms, lease.
$1.10. Grocery, cash and carry; $100nay guaranteed; brick bldg., steam heat,living rooms.
V.. Eakina, 315 Couch Bldg.. 4th near

W ashington st.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.

An equal half interest in one of Port-
land's busiest auto paint' shops; no bet-
ter location in the city, catering to high-clas- s

trade; shop full to the doors withwork; need a steady and reliable part-
ner: no experience required if willing to
work and learn and be satisfied with$175 a month to start; $350 handles. Call

-- o Cham, of Com, bldg.. 4th and Stark.
MILLINERY AND HEMSTITCHING.

Good suburban location, no competi-
tion: complete stock of millinery, allkinds of fixtures, large store room and 8living rooms. New linoleum, gas range
and heater. Rent $13 a month for 8years;, price $2000; will take In lightcar.

THOMSON & THOMSON. Realtors,
20 Henry Bldg.

HAVE Just built new service station onoanny comer lot with driveway, now oni'jiiig oasis, good sued town near Sa
iem. Am going to travel for oil company and can't handle both ends. $2.")0
will swing the deal, plenty of time on
the balance. This Is the best chance Inave seen ror hustler. AV 32. Oregonian.

$1750 GROCERY AND
CON'FKfTTlllVFH V

Near good school : four modern living
a, xent : aoing s- -'f to s3o day.If you tike to live in comfort ami havea suoa ousinese see tnis.KE1PPER & CROSBY.

314 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. ,10.

$X WILL HANDI.K
WEST RIDE PAFETEBTl

Old established place, elegant dining.,,.uii natures, lease tin 125
reP, 0n accmt of sickness must

A,?R INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.4fto-- 8 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
SEE US FIRSTfor money making grocery, meat mar-ket, confectionery, bakery, cigar standpool nan, repair shop, restaurant or

luuiiiiu ..tins'?,
MARSH McCABE CO.,

322 Failing Bldg., 3d and Wash. St.Bdwy. 32g.

"BEAUTY PARLOR located in town ofh00 people: only shop there; netting
f,3,l J?" mnth. Price $1030. Terms.Call Broadway 5540."

DUMP-JO- B CONTRACT. 13A proposition justifying buying a new
Mack: man must be in a position to putup $2000. '

A Job Worth While.Phone Jensen, Broadway 691.-
Evenings. Marshall 183.

WEST SIDE GROCETERIA. $230Excellent location, dolrfg good busi-ness; low rent; one perso-- can handle;nice clean stock with quick turnover-wil- l

Invoice; total pri:e about $2200. 322f ailing bldg.. 3d and Wash. si. Bdwy.

$43vO GROCERY' 1VKST siriEAverage $135 business a day; 3 livingrooms; rent $30 month: lease; if there IIs a store in Portland better than this 1
mvuiu 10 see 11; no terms.

KEIPPER & CROSBY,
814 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6ViO.

A CONCRETE GARAGE. $l:irtOBusy street. Sell gas, oils, storage andv "iuiijiwu wiiu lame, arm, acety-lene welding outfit, air compressor, handtools, office furniture, etc. A real bar-Lal- "' $1300. $SOO cash, balance $50 boojwmn iin ueKum bids-- .

$42341 ("l )VI.Tl'TT.lV u v
One of the most modern equipped con-fectioneries in Oregon. 35 mi. from Port-

" ' is a moneiy maker; ownerv., """on tor selling; no terms.
.KEIPPER & CROSBY, ,

B14 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6650
AT YOTTR nWM I, u r . r. 11

Dandy back and front bar, cash regis-ter, showcase, chairs, tables, place closedon account of sickness. - Let ua showyon this equipment.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO4Q0-- 6 Panama Bldg:, and a''.'""'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
ANYTHING YOU WANT.

Grocery Stores,
Drug Stores.

Butcher Khops,
Pool Halls.

RESTAURANTS, etc.Large! dealers in Portland.tm.drky investment Co..
0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. ttiM'2

"EAT MARKET AND UROCERV.Four living rooms: all for I2IK.JOHN BROWN CO.. REALTOR,
'L Ry. Kxrti. Bldg. Broadway 6Sf1.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
SOLD IN TEN DAYS.

AM lines of business sold; partners ob-
tained, additional capital procured, low-est rates, best service; we have manybuyers waiting. BUSINESS IS GOOD
with us. Our selling system is perfect;
nothing left to chance. Expert salesmenbring our buyers direct to you. We
can sell your business in TEN DAYS.
Phone Bdwy. 'Jiiz.l and MAKE US
PROVH IT. 12 successful years in this
ousiness,
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO,
frulte gm Pittock Blk. 10th and Waati

.M IN market for eood general merchan
dise store which can show a good turn-
over on stock; state whether cash or
trade will be acceptable: have both. D
P07. Oregonian

WANTED GROCERY.
I have a modern house in

Alameda In which I will trade my tir.OO
equity for a weli-locat- cash grocery;
no agent. A ;37. Oregonian.

WANT paying hardware store in good lo
cality and will pay cash u you are do-
ing the business; give complete infonna- -
tion. c QOi, Oregonian

LATE Ili'O wire wheel sport car, like new;
part payment on live grocery or cigar
store; sjooo and up. Montgomery, apt.
30S. Marshall 3001.

COXFEC. light grocery or delicatessen
from owner, about $L'.V). Bdwy. 6'J.12.

WANT to buy stock in city or suburban
bank. Active part. S U'. oregonian.

ffoteK and Rooming Houses.
nous.-- ; rent $:.; full price

house; rent $2.1: $050 will
handle: $100 net income; with lease.

house, close in, west side;
price $IM00.

house: $2.V will give you pos-
session and a lifetime lease.

73 rooms; $4500 cash down:
lease; net income $3541 per month; brick
building.

Oiill 733 Chamber of Commerce. North-
west investment Co.

LONG LEASE, 24 1 and apts. ; rent
$100; has an income around $500; handle
with $4500.

MAKE ME AN OFFER.
26 well furnished h. k. rooms; lease

rent $100 and assume $1600 mtg.
MODERN BRICK. APT.

Long lease; rent $175. Has 12 2 an
apts.; shows net Income aroun

,$250; handle $4300. See MR. MA GO ON
228 HENRY BLDG.

JUST FOUND THIS SNAP.
16 rms., h. k., 0 apts., west side; rent

$GO; lease; clearing over $100 every
montn. trice Hair cash handles,or will trade for larger place.

See Nick,
H. AV. OSBORNE. Realtors.

432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH.
Doing a nice business; too much work

for present owner; reasonable rent; pric.
ijiou. uroaaway 4on-t- .

320 LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.

ILL HEALTH forces me to give up
ooaraing nouse in ideal location, near
Montgomery Ward's: 13 rooms, fully
equipped; good modern house, steam
heat, splendid opportunity for worn
who can conduct boarding house. $1500
casn required. Aggress K ;stt. oregonian.

FULL PRICE $600.

Nine rooms, furnished, electricity, Ax- -
minsler rugs, solid oak furniture.- good
iron beds; bargain hunters, see this
$300 cash 191 Park.

HERE'S A GREAT BUY $3000.
Hotel. 48 rooms, best transient loca

tion; rood lease to 1920: actually clearing $350. .A great bargain at $3600,
iuu casn.

JOHN E. WALTER, Realtor.
1333 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 5274

GROCERY THREE LIVING ROOMS.
We will take a reasonable price for

fixtures ana Invoice; rent $20; fine loca
tion; price $900. Call Bdwy. 1664. 320
Lumbermens bldg.

uouu income riat tor sale, 10 rooms, ex
cellent turniture: refined W. Park district; 4 blocks from Hellig theater: bet.ter class of permanent rooms; $1000 cashwill handle, balance first mortgage; easy
terms. 274 Park, corner Jefferson. Noagents.

hotel with dining room,
lease, cneap rent: a little mint; party
must sen. rjuiiatne; and xurniture In
best of condition; $1250 gives you posses-
sion: balance on your own terms.. 304
Burhanan bldg.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
These people really want to sell andwill Invoice: reasonable rent; price $850.

Broadway 4684. 320 Lumbermens bldg.

ROOMS, all h. k.. Knob Hill; gross In
come ioo per month: rent $33; vervgood furniture: price $2300; about $1250
cash. If you are in market for a money
maker do not overlook this. 814 Couchbldg. Broadway 6530.

FIRST cash payment buys furniture
01 j. rooms. lease, cheap rent.1!)1 Park.

BY OWNER.
For sale or trade, my $1350 equity In

10 rooms, h. k., good net Income, on
West Park. Want house equity or lots.
Mar. 3388.
HAVE cut $1250 from price of my beau-
tiful apartment house In best Nob Hill
location. lf you have $3500 cash, mean
business and can make a quick deal,

O 406. Oregonian.
LARGE RESIDENCE FOR RENT

WEST SIDE.
All fixed for h. k. rooms; small amount

of furniture tg buy, add a little furnitureana mane iuw. wee me today. 168 18th
IRVING 8 rooms; modern; rent $45;

has 4 apts.; water in; mostly new
furniture. Price $900. Mr. Coralns.Bdwy. 6157.

APARTMENT house. 47 rooms, private
baths, fine furniture, low rent, 5 years'
lease, a money maker; snap for $6000.
$ao0 cash. 818 Cham, of Com, bldg.
H. K. ROOMS, close in. good furniture;

rent $55 mo. Full price $700. See this. 215Stock Exch. bldg., 3d and Yamhill. Main
6951.
WILL BUILD APARTMENT HOUSE.

Will construct 2 and west sideapartment house for responsible tenant.
E. GRIFFITHS. 401 Gerlinger Bldg

Hotels and Rooming Houses.

R1ERDON REALTY CO..
fl:;7 Pittock Block.

As good a hotel buy as you can
find In the city: 72 rooms, moderncorner brick, fine transient loca-tion; long lease and reasonableprice. will handle, smallbaiance on monthly payments.

APT. HOfSK.
- Neat little brick; strictly mod-ern: close in on west side; about50 rooms, all two and three roomseach; long lease. Price $15,000.'terms.

RIERDON REALTY CO..
Realtors,

637 Pittock Block.

SOME EXCEPTIONAL BUYS.2j rooms, west side brick hotel' housekeeping nlace; 13400-
change for imnrnvpii ncrenvA
What' have you? This place clears
aoout per year and provide
home besides.

J.' rooms. Nob Hill district: rent $40
clears tin month and home; pricfiw, nait casn.

33 rooms: $4000: a good one.
24 rooms, transient: $3230; steam heat.20 rooms. NnrthweKfe'T-- heut ip.H.
SO rooms, elevator, lobby; $11,500. termwe have them all sizes, all prices, all

locations.
T. BRUCE GODDARD. 501-- 2 Couah Bid

APARTMENT SPECIAL.
DOWN PAYMENT WILL

HANDLE; FULL PRICE. $3000;
BAL. $75 PER MO. 15 COM-
PLETELY EUR NI SHED APART-MKNT- S;

BRICK BUILDING: 4- -
YEAR LEASE; GOOD LOCATION.
oaiv L lUUAI.

O. C ULRICH CO..
405 STOCK EXCH. BUILDING.

Main 4354.

NEW TODAY.$nO0O 17 MODERN APTS. $9000.
nri oaf. or ,c rl tillsplendid location, furniture and carpets

l" .nape; lease; net;
u apt. inis nouse has neverbeen shown: changed hands once in10 years. We have only a few days tosell this house so don't delay. See ittoday; $flooo cash to handle, balance

'THOMSON THOMSON, Realtors,
"20-2- 1 Henry Bldg.

WORKINGMAN'S HOTEL. 150 RMS.,
RIGHT FROM OWNER. WILLGIVE LEASE; ABOUT
$4000 TO HANDLE. SEE HIS

. AGENT. ,

a. a. ulrich co, inc.'
405 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

BARNEY-JOHNSO- CO., REALTORS,
.170 10th St. Main 3160.""rkingmans hotel 26 rooms, close,

e,'.'v,u icnsr, rent only run of board-ers clearing $275 easy; $4200. part cashand city lots; good reason for selling.
i,,,B nice 11. iv. rooms, best of fur-; '"'' n xini location: rent $100$4200; good terms: clearing 11.m a.
J "at, new furniture, rent $27;' only

- viuse in. wa serveplease.
. FREEMAN-SMIT- BROKERS,830 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 1873
BRICK HOTEL.One of the hest lnfl tj in

furnishings in excellent condition: lease
ier lne tair; rent very reason

.'.! nl! hotel will show a net incomeof $600 per; total price $11,000; termsarrangea to suit purchaser.
FREEMAN-SMIT- BROKERS.Broadway 1 873.

FINE COUNTRY HOTEL, SNAP.

modern, brick hotel, newly
imiiiBiieu, wiiiamette valley town onLoop highway; steady and transientbusiness, nice lobby, wonderful placefor man and wife, attractive lease, $1500

o1(1 lnis week, balance easyat snap price. See owner today, 819lortnwestern Bank bldg.
NO VACANCIES.

14 apartments, 7 baths, mostly
otmiuiiviiw; goon, serviceable rurniture;fine location, anlendid Ipbu nAt. iw.
fh!100 ,handle- No difficulty in keeping

JOHN FERGUSON, Realtor,Gerllnger Bldg.
APARTMENT HOUSE SPECIAL.Over 60 rooms, modern, corner, brick.c ose in, part modern apt., and part

aiusies; very ciean and well furnished;good lease at $350: nets $450. Price$12,500; half cash. This is a very goodbuy and a safe Investment and will netall we claim. See it today.
THOMSON &. THOMSON. Realtors,

620-2- 1 Henry Bldg.
APARTMENT HOUSE.

80 rooms, corner brick, in the heartof the business district: lease;38 apts.; some singles, nice lobby andelevator; rent $300; gross income about
J140O; nets $550; always full. Price$16,000; some terms. See this house be-fore vou buy.

THOMSON & THOMSON, Realtors.ncnry riiqg.
NOTICE, BUYERS.

16 rooms, large reception hall, 2 largepantries, sleeping porch, 4 baths, hard-wood and tile floors, steam heat, fullbasement; first-clas- s furniture, includ-ing Piano beautiful rugs and draperies;lot 50x100; very attractive home with
g""u income. is,3uu, some terms. Call

FOR OUlfK mi.GList your hotel, apartment or roominghouses with us: your interests will al-ways be protected; we have cash buyers
juui proposition.

See Mrs. Keller,y.. a. unit reon Bldg.
BARN EY JOHNSON CO., REALTORSliO loth St., Ground Floor.

113 ri. K. rooms, west side;lease or more: best of furniture; mostly- "y . .juu; income $15O0:netting $800: price $25,000; about $10,000"' ve serve to please.'
OVER 40 apartupmto

W,hi!e Pres3ed brick, corner building,all light apartments, oil burner,lease, clearing easily $1000 per month, atreasonable rentals. Requires only $20 000cash to handle.
523-4-- 5 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDQ.

BEND. OREGON
Cosy hotel, two-stor- modern, brick,best location, large lobby and diningroom, hot and cold water in-- all rooms:to lease unfurnished. Owner. Mrs.Brook, Main 3705. 394 Guild st

LARGE apartment, par excellence, over
e?.SP"'i: f"rnlshed very nice; clearsall; good lease; price $40-00- 0;

some terms to right party. '
JOHN E. WALTER, REALTOR18.13 N. W. Bank Bid e. Main 5274 '

U ROOMS, fine location, close In, westside, good looking place. Well furnishedand clean. Price $1350. Terms, $300
..fih balance monthly. Garland, .room

.0 Plug.
BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, 1 kitch-enette and reception hall with fireplace-incom- e

and a lovely home. llust be
MaPn V? appreoiated- - -- 3 N. 24th st.

.Hotels anil Rooming Houses.

MART E. LENT COMPANY.
823-4-- 5 Northwestern Bank Bldg.,

Main 8560.

HOTELS. APARTMENT HOUSES
AND ROOMING HOUSKS.
ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

If you are in the market to buy
or sell come in and talk it over
with us. Fifteen years in tbie
business In Portland enables us to
give you satisfactory aervice.

40 ROOMS.

White pressed brick building: allrooms, 12 baths, most elegantly
furnished. Owner wants largerplace, will exchange for largeapartment house and pay differ-ence or take bungalow up to $6000.

10 ROOMS.

A beautiful corner home on eastaide; by boarding a few guests thiscan be made to clear $100 per
month, besides affording a delight-
ful home; garage,- corner house,
and all modern conveniences.

14 ROOMS.
X dandy little apartment house '

on west side clearing $150 per
.)nonth. Lease at reasonable fig-
ure. Hot water heat, all modern
conveniences. $2000 cash will
handle. Let ua show you thisplace; it will please you."

NOTICE.
See Mrs. Zemp for small and

medium houses. If you do not see
what you want in the foregoinglist, come In and tell us. We haveothers, all aixea and prices.

MODERN APARTMENT HOUSES.6 apta.. -- 2a and 3r, . rent $100.$2850, with $1800 cash.
12 apts.. as and 3s. rent $175,

$7500. with $4500 cash.
J apts., 2s and 3s, rent $275. '

JIapt"' 8s anl rent $350. $14,-00- 0,

$8000 cash.
24 apts., 2s and Ss. $13,000. M

cash.
Long lease on every one.

BE1S MISH KIND OR BURKE, with
DEKUM & JORDAN.

323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
4UU and Stark Sts, Bdwy. 2249.

BARNEY JOHNSON CO., REALTORS.
170 10th St. Ground Floor.28 H. K. rooms, close la; $5000; good

payment down; lease over fair;
rem oniy io; clearing easily $200 a mo.
Also 14 H. ' K. rooms, splendid furniture,
close In; $2000; terms; clearing easily

w a mo. iiat. a, K... down-town location; only $500 ; terms; clear-ing easily $80 a mo. Have others. "Weserve to please.
APARTMENT HOUSE, 14 APTS.
This is one of the classiest little apart-

ment houses in the city; never has any
vacancies; always a long waiting list;furnishings are all in excellent shape;many new floor coverings; place is very
immaculate; long lease at $225 per mo.
rental; will show a net income of $250per month; $5000 cash.

FREEMAN-SMIT- BROKERS.
Broadway 1873,

$4000 SELECTED $4000.
modern hotel with hot and

cold water In every room, some private
and public baths; steam heat; lease over
the fair; big profits to satisfy you. Thisis a very desirable corner west aide loca-tion, easy terms.

O'Farrel-I-Grellnor- ,

Formerly
O'FARRELL-FORDNE-

838-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4172.

WE SPECIALIZE IN ROOMING
AND APARTMENTHOUSES. IF YOU WISH TO LISTOR FIND A LOCATION WE WILLBE PLEASED TO HEAR FROM YOU.

MRS. SNOW, Bdwy. 7631. Bdwy. 4664.
320 LUMBERMENS BLDQ.

$3050 WEST SIDE APT. HOUSE $3900
18 rooms 5 s, 2 three-room- s

ana 2 single; very best of furniture andrugs. Good profits and lease over the
lair.

O'FARRELL-GRELLNE- R,

formerly
OTARRELL-FORnwE- T

338-4- 0 Cham of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4172.
TO LEASE.

Will build 100x100 GARAGE.
on East 6th street, near Stark- - r, vmm'
lease; rent $275; I will also put up apart
ment houses on good secured LEASES:
now is your chance; be sure and see
Mcorusky, the LEASE MAN.

I. E. SPENCER A CO..
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Divided into 42 apartments: larare

brick building, modern in every way;
located on east side; netting $900 per
month; long lease; rent $600; can be
handled with $16,000. See Mr. King,
with

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
ju vua.in. v.om. j?iqg. tsawy. 7381.

M. E. LENT COMPANY
523-4-- 5 NORTHWESTERN TtATV TT.r
LEADING HOTEL AND APARTMENT

HUUSE AGENCY.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR am.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER. 14
YEARS IN THE BUSINESS IN PORT.
LAND ENABLES US TO LOCATE YOU
RIGHT.

MODERN HOTEL.
West side brick building, reasonablerent, lease, steam heat, hot and

cold water, phones; dining room, 60
capacity. Will stand rigid investigation.
fiuuv win tiauuie.

Mr. Solum with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
230 Cham, of Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 7581.

POINDEXTER,
207-- 8 SELLING BLDG. Main 1800.
HOTEL AND APARTMENT HOUSE

BROKER.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR

EXCHANGE. DROP IN AND TALK ITOVER. v

OWNER FORCED TO SELL.20 rmi, h. k., 12 apts.. w.th garage:
rent $75 with lease; good furni-ture and close in. For quick sale $2800.Show me $1550, the rest ia easy. SeeNick,

H. W. OSBORNE. Realtors.
432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FAC1FIC NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS?

For sale half or whole of good cafe-teria, will take good property part pay-
ment. Some cash or will give time onpart.

Broadway 5948.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELLbusiness, hotel, rooming or apartment
houses of any kind, anywhere ae

Chester L. Florence.'
RITTER. LOWE A m

Board of Trade Bldg.
We Write All Kinds of Insurance.

NOB HILL, 23dst. Furniture new.extra good throughout. Beautiful rugs,
silk curtains, oyerstuffed davenport,
leather chairs, phonograph, piano lamp,fireplace, furnace, large si. porch, niceyard, lots of roses. Every room freshly
tinted. $2100. Owner. Main 3305.

.APARTMENTS.
Corner brick buitdinsr on . M

rent $o&5; long lease; modern through-- 1out; clearing $500 per month; $9000 wili '
handle. Mr. Black, with

GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
i:.iu una-Tn- . uom. sidg. Bdwy. 7581.

Hotels and Rooming HonKea.

TRANSIENT HOTEL.Brick building, steam heat, hot
and cold water each room, long
lease, gross income over $1000 per
month; $5000 cash handles.

hotel. $8500, $0500 cash,
4 V year loa.se, rent $225.

m hotel, $4000. cashhandle; steam heat, hot andcold water, long lease, 8 private
baths.

For money-makin- g hotelsSEE MISHKIND OR BURKE, with
DEKUM & JORDAN.

823-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
4th and Stark Sts. Bdwy. 2248.

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
BEAUTIFUL NOB HILL LOCA-

TION.
18 rooms, hardwood floors. 3

haths. 2 fireplaces, attractive liv-
ing room; very best furniture, in-
cluding piano, Wilton rags, etc.
Good income and ideal home. This
is a good buy at price asked.
$3500 cash required.

E. M. ELLIS, Realtor.
Suite 42S Morgan bldg. Main 5060.

HERE'S VOI7R CHANCE!
50 rooms with lobbv and restaurant

adjoining; also 3 living rooms with bath
in rear tor owner; rent $73 a month,
with lease; west side; clearing better
than $300 a month; will sacrifice for
JJ4UU; $170O down, balance easy.

C. W. MILLERS-HIP-
165J4 Fourth St. Main 5275

BEAUTIFUL brick apartment, best west
Biae location, over 00 rooms, steam heat,private baths, lease 1926; nets easily

aoo; si.'ou nown. Broadway 01 12.
Wanted Booming Houses.

BUYERS WAITING
Wave buyers waiting for good buys inapartment nouses, rooming houses or

hotels. Phone or call in person and ask
ior ivirs. urawinrd.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.
50!)-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6042.

WANTED Rooming house; will trade my
grocery store worth $2000 for rooming
nouse up to souuu; no agents. A 536,
Oregonian.

WANTED.
Rooming house in Ladd school district

Aiarsnail 24ft.
BUYER with $1300 cash on 10-1- 5 rooms.

. v., w . w. jwain z:kj.
WANT A rooming house. Main 784.

LOST AND FOUND.
1MB FOLLOWING articles were found

on the cars of the Portland Railway,
i,ignt ana rower company:
1 umbrellas, 1 lunch box, 2 purses. 1
pin, 1 vanity case, 2 shop bags, 5 gloves,
2 books, 14 packages, 8 keys. 2 rubbers.
1 baseball glove, 1 slipper, 1 pr. ath-
letic shoes. 1 bucket paint, 2' caps, 3candy pans.

Owners may obtain same upon proper
laenmication at irst and Alder st.
station. .

REWARD for clue leading to recovery of
boy's wheel stolen about March 23 from24th and Weidler sts. Olive drab over
dark red; back fender off; hole in each
handlebar where straight bar was re-
moved. Grips off handle bars. Styleracycle. No. 5700. Phone East 61 1 0.

DIAMOND BAR PIN LOST One large,
center diamond. surrounded by abouttwenty small ones. Platinum setting.
For very liberal reward, phone East
7025.

LOST Tuesday, army discharge and bonusapplication; valuable to owner only.
r inuer piease call ,ast Z942, or Broadway 6541.

LOST In either Lipman, Wolfe & Co.: or
xiarris store, a diamond and plati-num brooch. Reward on returning to

urpgunian oirice.
LOST Man's gray mocha glove;- almostnew, Sunday or Monday. Return toLowey & Co., 280 Washington. Broad-way 6212.
LOST Gold triangular-shap- e pin set withpearls, black enamel letter A in center:name engraved on back; reward. CallEast 4731.
LOST Dark brlndle male bulldog; feet,

breast and half face, white. Brassstudded harness. License tag 8022. Re-tu-

to 180 North 22d st
LOST Between MeMinnville and New-bera- j,

lady's winter coat, with plush col-
lar. McMlIan Bros., Willamina. Or. Re-wa-

LOST-Sund- ay small black grip, betweenPortland and Tacoma. $25 reward. Ke- -
turn to casnier, Portland hotel.

LOST Diamond bar pin, either waist or
muiinery at meter fc Frank's. Reward.Bdwy. 4000 or Bdwy. 6929.

in- ooufLt, wno picked up woman onOswego road Saturday noon found purse
in ii.acimne please pnone aiain o.83.

LOST Two weeks ago, ol coat on
uearaont roaa. jrtewara. Route 3, box

LOST Boston bull pup, brindle and white.
oiiaig-ni- . tan, wnite tip. .Name, "DanReward. Tabor 6298.

LOST Airedale pup near 5Bth and Fremonc. labor JUU8.
LOST Wednesday, March 22, black lynxfur. Wdln Ti a a

LOST A sword barpin. Finder please call

losi Chinese jade ring, near 23d and
vjiiJHtu. rtwarq. marsnau Jtr4.

FOUND White spitz dg"- Owner callMain 2636.
X

SPECIAL NOTICES.
07165DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.UNITED STATES LAND OFFICEPORTLAND. Oregon, March 6. 1922.NOTICE OF EXCHANGE).

SERIAL 07165.
JMOT1CH is nereby given that fheMiami Corporation of Wilmington, Dela-ware, has Illed In this office its appli-

cation to seiact, under the provisions of
uv ai. mi. , cao, aiipruveu jaay 31,1918 (40 Stat., 693.1, and the regulations

thereui.der approved July 17. 1918 (46U D., 424), the EV4. Eii WH Sec. 8
mu ua wc. 11, a . i it b w.. WU. Mer.Any and all parsons claiming adverselythe land described or desiring to objectbecapse of the mineral character of theland, or for any other reason, to the dis-posal to the applicant, should file theiraffidavits of protest in this office with,
cut oelay..

ALEXANDER SWEEK.
Register.

First day of publication. March 8. 1928.
Last day of publication. April 7. 1922.

SALE OF BUILDINGS.
Sealed bids will be opened at Van-couver Barracks. Wash., at . 10 A. M.April 1, 1922, for sale of 8 temporarybuildings. Proposals and specifications

can be had by writing or calling atoffice of the Quartermaster, Vancouver
canacKS. wash.

Proposals Invited.
W1LX, receive settled bids for a certainstock of merchandise consisting prin-cipally of shoes of the inventory valueof $8788.61 together with fixtures $1388,located at Salem, Oregon, up to Thurs-day. April 6, 1922, at 12 o'clock noon,terms cash and a cash deposit of 10per cent must accompany each bid sub-
mitted. The inventory may be seen atmy office and the property may be In-spected at Salem. The right is reservedto reject any and all bids. Dated atPortland, Oregon, March 29, 1922.

R. L. SA BIT,
' 740 Morgan Building.

Miscellaneous.

Money to Ixn- - Ciialtrla aod Halart .
DO Yd 11

AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVIC
luu I A, ULT IT THUA1,

LOANS MADE ON
AUTOMOBILES, FlK.MTt KE, PIANO

VlCTliO.AS. REAL ESTAtli.
bonds, etcIf your payments . too large aayour automobile or furniture rontracta.e will pay them up and advance yuu

more money If needed. We make a spe-cially of these loans and leave thecurity in )our pusfessinn, and you caarepay us in small monthly payments.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANSto salaried people on tlielr own notes.
Rates reaonable. Private offices. Albusiness strlclly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANT.
LlreneO.

806-30- 7 Dekum Bldg. Broadway R3T.
S. W. Cor. Third and Uuhlnvtnii

SALARY LOANS SALART.We loan money to salaried and work-i- nr rn - n on their personal notes; ratesreasonable, easy plan: nosecurity, no Indorser. All buslnru strict-ly confidential. Call and investigate ourystein of lending money.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,

(Licensed).
218 Failing Bldfj Bdwy. J9.

MOKtl TO U)A.N.
Money loaned on household goods or

merchandise plaoed in storage wltBus at regular hank rateaBUCUKITI STORAGE A '1 RANSFERCOFourth and Pine Streets.Opposite Multnomah Hotel.
1'hone Broadway 3715.

AUTO and other short-tim- e loana Multnomaa finance Co.. e22 Gaaco oidg.
l.oau Mantm,

PAGET PAGET.
Clients waht desirable f

loans.
$1000 at ' New house and lot. valua

$3230.
1500 at 1 Roan city residence value"". itpuyable $50O an-

nually.
1500 at 7 New home in Westmore-

land.
1800 at 7 Highway home, Parkrose.

1 acrea. value $5000.
1800 at 77i Owner's iTbtdence, East

671 h st.
18'K) at 7 bungalow, large

lot, street.
2000 at 7 East 37111 at., U lvnill mod-

ern home.
2,"i(Hf at 7 New- residence, Rossmere,

good value.
3250 at 7 home, new, at-

tractive residence.3800 at 7 Large residence,
2'-- , lota. Mi. Tabor dint.

PAGET & PAGET.2Mj Stnrk St. Ilclwy. STfM.

FRANK L. AloGUlKK, with his years of
experience and expert knowledge of
values, is in position to safeguard your
every interest in locating your money.
Hundred of applications for loans. Of-
fice or personal services. Let us loanyour money. See J. Lng.e Richardson,manager loan department. Ablngioa
building. Bdwy. 7171.

MONEY WANTED O.N JiiH PROPERTY.
we nave clients waiting who wish to

borrow from $1000 up to $6000 on Im-
proved .city property. Ample aecurttr.
Will pa.' 7. If you are seeking a safe,
profitable loan see Mr. Dunamore at

GREAT WESTERN 1NV CO..
230 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 7St.

$3IKI. $5110 AND $730 wanted for 8 per rent
nrst mortgage loana on Improved Port- -
land real estate; also $0ni at 8 per renten improved suburban acreage. Fred W.
German Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce
bldg;

HAVE CLIENTS WANTING LOANS ONtiikh .NCJW HOUSrG-S- HUB ME IFTOII HAVE MONBY To LOAN.
HOWARD, 1113 N. W. BANK BLDG.

MAIN 8!i 3

WANTED $35,000 at 7 per cent on ni"d- -
ern manufacturing establishment, flratmortgage. Investigation welcome, va'ue
$!).l.0iiu; going concern. Address AV 1ST.Ofgon Ian.

$15oo WANTED on city improved prop
erty, valued at $4.i00 for three years. 7
per cent, will pay all expenses of losn
but no commission. Address Owner, N
338. Oregonian.

LOAN of $K300 wanted on close In. wtside modern residence and quarter
block: value $18,000; 6 per cent; no
com m Issinn. Sottphi tt bid g.

C. C. MURTON. 20 year' experience with
out a foreclosure. I can lean your money
on safe mortgages. 612 Worcester bidg.,
3d and Oak Aut. 311-2-

$550 WANTED H Nh1 cot
tage, electric lights and ess, 20 mlnu'tfmm downtown, near statton and high-w-

Msr. 74 fl.

WANTED fl.VM) loHn, f.rnt mortga. on
it acres Improved runch, 4'lMcknniacounty; ample security. l'rivnt party
only. K. HnHey, 4' Grllng'T bldg

FROM private party, $J5oo : 7 pr vnt.
o to o yRrn ; goofl nw houe,
Vernon nation. Phone Wdln. 4531 or

l rr h s J7 8 K. 17 h n t. N ..rlty.
EX SERVICE man wants $Hi0. WIN glv

pxoellenf security and psy high Interest.
Prefer private pa it.v. V 541. MrnnniHn.

$2mio TH REE year a on .t t suburban
nonio, bung;t!nw, nearly new.
Hose In rnst nlde A I "8, Orgonlan. ,

$2tn 7 t'ER CENT. 3 yam. K t iiv
I'arK nun xa low ; valuation $."hh 319
Rail wav Exrhange hMg. B1n v. H75Y

SEE OREGON INV. A MORTGAUB C .
!10 EXCHANGE BUILDING. 2D AND

STARK STS.
$2100 CON TRACT secured by good realestate; win discount io per cent, 20fl

st.
$25(10- 3 YEARS. 7 p'T cent, new mmlern

house, Irvingion district. Ackeraon, 4JtfHnry. Tdwy. 5.M'
WANT 'MU), H montha. 10 per cent, satisfactory serurlty. 511. Oregonian.

IwkDIKS.
TAKAR ANTISEPTIC POWDER.

a soothing, cleansing, hyaline, s.rm Irlrt.t
nd Invigorating douche; a grsat a4d la

f.mals disorders. !0o and 11 per boa.
PORTi.A.Vli HOTEL PH A H M ACT.

MINERAL STEAM BATHS.
Hot and cold showara. acisntlflo bod.massage, violet ray, electric and trac-

tion treatments for rhronlo dlseaaea of
both aeiea DR. NETTIE BK.NMON. Ti.
P.. 7H Bwetland blrtg. Broadway e7l.

P I L K S PEKMAMSXT Ji K L.I E F
Legal guarantee given. Nn neeA1 ef

knife, no pain, continue work. A.k to
see Ole-o-n- Pile treatment. Htnnr.
Lyons Drug Co.. Id and Morrison, athsnn Washington. Hroiflwiy and Pterg.

MARGARET HAl.Nlt, chiropractor.
women a diseases my apeclaltr. A I

treatment non - aurglral. For train. 4
nurse, aaalatant and balh massage, aag,
fur Ml Randall. 21.1 Bwetland bldg.

WHY DIET?" Reducing method of m- -
lnent Hwma physician: no eierclaln..
Mine. l,e Malre, mgr.. formerly 019 pit-
tock bldg.. removed to (Joolnougal
Mdg,

KuPOl IST, manicurist, mneeng. un- -
liieiiical supervision. Open een- -

liiMS. Surntn. Konneriy illtl AlUkv
now 8111 Tilforii bldg., lOtll and Mo-
rrison)!

T sweat, body massage. Radiantlight, Violet Kay treatment for colUa.
sciatica, neurltia, circulation: 10 to
dally. 4.'ii Morgan hllilg.. Main 7IS7I

GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Elton's,
the CHIROPODIST and ARCH 8PLBT..
who doesn't hurt you: 8 yrs. here; exam
free. Qlobe bldg.. 11th A Wash. By. 2H.

ADA SCOTT hJlecmo
ateam hatha, hot anq cold showers, scien-
tific body makaage; both aexas. 17
Shetland Mdg. Broadaay 41 70.

C1IYUKI, U. P., and experienced nurse
assistant, treat rheurnatlnm. stomach,
trouble, nervonanesa. Klledner bidg,
10th and Washington sts.

Piano beginners. 10 lessons, popu-
lar songs, 3 lessons, or money back. Par.
Iter Piano School, 614 Eilara bldg.. Wash.
Ington street at Fourth.

JIAfcSAUKS FOR I.UMBAtJO, ETC
41A Hurhanan bldtc. Wanh . bet. 4thanq ,tn. m to r. ni. mo nunnays.
VET & HANEBUT, leading wig andloupe mat:i, marcel andwater waving. Alder. Main S4H.

B. RANDALL, gives body massage.
steam baths, vibration and violet ray
electric treatment. 21,1 Swetland blag.

MASSAUE. baths, rheumati.m, constipa
tion, kidneys. Bom eexea. Dr. Klna
Porenson. .lot Panama Mdg. Bdwy. 7 i a j.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warta re
moved by method, trial fr.a.Finley, 514 liuah fr Lane. Main a.liio.

Miscellaneous.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR THE DIS-

TRICT OF OREGON.
In the matter of H. Geffen Son.

bankrupts The undersigned or his suc-
cessor, the trustee in bankruptcy of the
above entitled estate, will receive sealedbids for that certain stock of goods,wares and merchandise, consisting of a
stock of jewelry, watches, clocks, rings,
toilet sets, brooches, pins, precious and

stones, cut glass and suchother merchandise as is usually kept forsale In a retail jewelry store, of the
inventory valuation of $3688. 81, together
with store furniture and fixtures of theinventory valuation of $3011. Cash or
certified check for 10 per cent of amount
bid as evidence of good faith to accom-pany the bid. Separate bids will be
received on the stock and fixtures up to
J o ciock A. m. April 7. 1P22.Inventory may be examined and stockmay be inspected upon inquiry of theundersigned. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids and any sale
will be subject to confirmation by the
court.

This advertisement Is published by or- -
uei- - ou non. a. ai. cannon, referee inoanaruptcy.
Signed) GEORGE H. BUTTERFIELD.George H. Butterfield. temporary re

ceiver, care of Butterfield Bros.. Mo- -
nawk bldg. -

THE UNDERSIGNED as administrator of
tne estate of John R. Foulds, deceaseddoing business at Broadacres. Oregon.
will receive sealed bids up to and until
noon of Monday, April 3d, 1922, at the
office of R. L. Sabin. 740 Morgan bldg..
Portland, Oregon, upon the following
personal property:

A stock of merchandise consisting of
groceries, cigars, stationery, sundry

etc., located at Broadacres. Ore-
gon, of the- Inventory value of $493.04.
and fixtures pertaining to the same of
tne inventory value of $67.30.

Bids are to be accepted subject to the
approval or the court, and right is re
served to reject any or aH bids. Certi-
fied check for ten per cent (10) of the
amount ollered must accompany eachbid. The stock may be inspected at
Broadacres. Oregon, where the Inven-tory may also be seen, and an inventorymay also be seen at the office of R. L.
Sabln, 740 Morgan building, Portland,
Oregon. ANNA F. FOULDS.

Administratrix.
WILL receive sealed bids tor a stock
of merchandise oonslsting principally of.dry goods of the inventory valuation
$17,493.55 groceries of th inventory val-
uation $2648.16. together with fixturesamounting to $4042.00. Total $24,183.71
located at Weston, Oregon, up to 12
o'clock noon of Monday, April 8, 1022,
at my office 740-74- 7 Morgan building,
terras cash and a certified check for 10per cent of amount offered must accom-
pany each bid. Right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids. Inventory may be
seen at this office, and Inspection of
stock may be had on application atWeston, Oregon.
Dated Portland, Oregon Mfxch 25, 1B22.

R. L. SABIN.
COUNTY WARRANTS Notice is hereby

given that Multnomah county warrantsthat were presented and indorsed. "Notpaid for want of funds," on December
1, 1021, will, oe paid on presentation at
tne omce or tne tjounty Treasurer.

Interest thereon ceases on and after
the date or this notice.

Portland, Oregon, March 28, 1922.
JOHN M. LEWIS.County Treasurer,

SALE OF BUILDINGS.
Sealed bids will be opened at Vancou

ver Barracks, Wash., at 10 A. M. April
1, 1922, lor sale of a temporary build
ings. Proposals and specifications can
be had by writing or calling at office of
tne quartermaster, Vancouver Barracks,
w asn.

- NOTICE OF SALE.
The Home Bakery, located at 681

Thurmah st., owned by J. B. Birdsall,
having been sold this 29th day of March,
notice is hereby given that all bills out-
standing unpaid must be presented at
said store for payment on or beforeApril 4, 1922. John B. Wimer, agent,
814 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FINANCIAL

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE , WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,
208 SELLING BLDG., 2D FLOOR.

IF I CAN PROVE .to your entire satisfac-
tion that with your assistance I can
show you a net profit this year of $10,000
or more on a $3000 investment, would it
interest you J (Future possibilities un-
limited.) Qualifications: Honesty, in
tegrity and ability to fill office of secretary and treasurer of corporation. (In-
vestment protected by $30,000 worth ofassets. For information, give name, ad- -
aress ana pnorre number; also reference.Address 410 East 12th st. N.

WE BUY
CONTRACTS, MORTGAGES AND

. NOTES.
PACIFIC SECURITIES CO.,

SOft Dekum Bldg. Bdwy. 6381.
MORTUAGE&,

WE BUY MORT-
GAGES IN ANY AMOUNTS. PROMPT
CONSIDERATION.

FEAR & GRAY,
MAIN 85. 102 4th STREET.

HAVE a $1000 second mortgage drawing
$30 a month and 7 per cent interest, will
discount some, property situated in n

Park addition. O 1537. Oregonian.
EHORT-TIidi- a loans on mortgages, contracts or other collateral. Second mort-- ;gages. Multnomah Finance Co., 23

Gasco bldg. '

SELLER'S CONTRACTS and second mortgages oougnt ana soia. c. De Young t&

Co.. 810 Spalding bldg.
CASH paid Ior mortgages and sellers con

tracts on reai estate, wasmna-ton- . On.gon. H. E. Notie, 318 Lumbermens bidg.
WILL CASH small mortgage or. seller'scontract ; prompt attention. See A. 1CHill, 426 Lumbermens bldg.
WILL buy first and second mortgages and

Beiiers cuinittCLB. r . n,. cowman 6c Co.,
10 Cham, of Com, bldg. Bdwy. 6776. SEE

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. P. H.
lewis, ,13 Lew:, p.qg.. tn and Oak sts.

LOANS and securities. Bdwy. 5S&0. LDavenport. 012 Buchanan bldg.
BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages.

ersoij, od( diock.
WILL buy small sellers' contract or secondmortgage, uoraon, 031 j. ot Com. bldg.

Stocks and Bonds. DANWHAT will you give me for my shares In
Johnson s auto signal stock? if 532, Ore
gonian.

WILL buy 5000 Idaho Gold & Ruby min- -
ing stoca at. lac. uu aai, oiiax, wash

Money to Loan on Ke.il Kstate.
$116,54J0, DIVIDE $1200. $2000, $2500, $3300

$4000, $5000, $5500, $6000, $9000, $15,000
$25,000, $30,000. Epton, East 7504.

LOANS at current rates on
farms and city property. K. K. Baxter,

$200. $400. $500, $750, $1000 AND UP Low
rates, quick action, Fred W. German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

$1500 TO $2500 on improved city property
at 8 per cent; no commission, phone East
S879.

HAVEMUniUALiii jaiao, o ana 7 per cent.Salomon & Co.. 307 Railway Exch. bldz. tet
$1000 ON RESIDENCE, reasonably close i

In. 7 per cent. Marshall 3324.
$2000 IMPROVED suburban acreage.

Bdwy. 7429.

i5c?T HIS

? VP.

so- -

Money to Loan on Keal r.wtnte.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

RESIDENTIAL LOAN'S. 0 PER CENT.
Five-ye- period repayment privilege

of $100 or anv multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT lAjANS 6 PER CENT.

Five-yea- r period; will loan 60 per cent
of the value of your home; only small
monthly payment required, with interest:
you may pay more or all on the first of
each month; no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS,
A PKH flKN'T.

Five-ye- ar period, repayment privileges.
BHIl'K MORTGAGE CO.

Portland mortgage correspondent the
Prudential Insurance Co. or America.

1210-12)- 7 Yeon Bldg. Main 8308.

THE BEST and easiest method of paying
a loan is our mommy payment piao.

$82.28 per month for 30 months .or
$23.36 per month for 48 months, or
$21.74 per month for BO months, or
$10.8O per month for 84 months, or
$13.17 per month for 1)6 months
pays a loan of $1000 and interest.nih., mr.i.nta In Bam nrODOTtionS.
City loans on improved property or for

improvemen: purposea. ro chiuiuuhvh.
Repayment Privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
i42 Stark St.. Portland. Or.

THE DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE"
has come from the east for residences,
apartment houses and other Income real
estate. Pay here

ANY AMOUNT. ANY TIME.
No penalties, no renewal charges.

Building loans also.
Other funds as since 190i.

LARGE AMOUNTS.
The most complete loan service.

EDWARD E. GOUDEY CO..
United States Bank Bldg.

SIX PER CENT
INSURANCE COMPANY money for

RESIDENCE LOANS.
Also Farm Loans.

Quick Service.
Liberal Repayment Privileges.

COMMERCE MORTGAGE SECURITIES
COMPANY.

91 Third St.. Portland. Or.
RAVK S100I1. nil- In loan nil anod Por

land homes. Rose City, Laureinursi or
lrvmgton districts preferred; larger I

amounts available for business prope I

See Mr. Dunsniore. with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.

230 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.
Broadway 7581.

HOME PURCHASE LOANS.
Monthly installment plan; 6 per cent

simple interest, with protection for the
family In case of death. Option to taktup any time, no commission.

WILLIAM Mac MASTER.
828 U. S. National Bank Bldg.

Loans Insurance.
FARM LOANS,

insurance money. Low rates.
city'loans.

$1000 U P.-
Mr. Martin. Loan Dept.

COE A. AIcKE.NNA A CO..
82 Fourth St. Bdwy. 7522.

SEE US TODAY We loan money on city
property; lowest rates, no commission
on choice loans, long time and short
time; monthly payments; pay as you
can, sums to suit; contracts, second
mortgages bought. 725 Gasco bldg.. 5tn
and Alder sts. CELLARS-- URTON CO
$250. $400. $500. $730. $1000 AND UP

iVe SPECIALIZE In small mortgage loana.
Low rates ,asy payments II desired.

Quick action small building loans.
Second mortgages and contracts.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.
631 Chamber of Com, bldg. Bdwy. 6370.

MORTGAGE LOANS '
on farm or city property; prompt and
helpful service; liberal repayment priv
ilege; towes. rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.,

80 FOURTH ST., PORTLAND, OR.
Mortgage loans.in any amount at lower rates

on city or country property.
" prompt and helpful service.

PAGET 4a PAGET. Realtors.
2834 Stark St.. bet. 4th &. 5th. Bdy. 8794.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Money available for loans on first-clas- s

Inside retail and financial prop
erty at 0 per cent interest.

WILLIAM Mac MASTER,
828 U. S. National Bank Bl d g.

WE HAVE funds available for good resi
dence loans; alao insurance money for
business- property at lowest available
rates.

MORTGAGE BOND CO..
Bdwy. 2921. Wilcox Bldg.

FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan ttt

lowest current rates on Willamette val
ley farms; no commission no delaya

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO..
87 Sixth st. Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOAN'S.
Residence and Cily Property.

64 and 7 Per Cent.
UNiUN ABSTRACT CO.,

Ground Floor. Henry Bl tig
MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved farm

and city property, lavorable repaying
privileges; no commission or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. LTD.,

autf natt J3iag. aiain obti.
HAVE $1000. $1500. $3000. $6000 to loan

at l per cent on improved security;
prompt re:iaDie service.

A. H. B1KHELL-OIL- L CO.,
216 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

LAURELHUKST-KO- HE CITY
1RV1NGTON.

Money to loan, sums to suit; Improved
property qpove districts, iviar. 3483.

$10,000. $15,000. $20,000,
$25,000, $30,000.

Immediately available.
PK3HON MTG. CO.. 615 C. of C. Bldg.

MORTGAGE loan in sums to suit; cily.
larm or suouroan property.

BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.
WILLIAM O. BECK. 215 Kaillny Bldg.

S 1 000 $1500 $J0UU 1J500 S30O0.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

monev. Loans quick iy closed.
F. H. DKSHON, 013 Cham, of Com, bldg.

fcHGRT-TJM- E second mortgage loacs i
resDonsiDte no me owners.

MULTNOMAH PINANCBI CO- -
822 Qasco Bldg.

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
going rates of Interest. Otto & Harkson
Realty Co., 415 Cham, of Com.

$30O, $400, $550, $i50. $luuo or larger
amounts to loan. C. C. Murton. 612
Worcester bidg., 3d and Oak. Tel. 511-2-

f.KlV ATE money to loan on real estate,
low rates, no delays. C. De Young ofc Co.,
bio bpaiaing Diag.

$1500 TO $20OO AT 7 on modern resi
dence property in good district. JS.
Yoke, 3130 N. W. Bank bldg.

OREGON IN V. & MORTGAGE CO..
210 EXCHANGE BUILDING, bECCND

DH.
MORI GAGE loans ou city property; sums

to sun, i ana o. vvunaiu-Kee- d Lit..
Main tit 134.

$500. $1000 AND upward on improved realestate; favorable terms, no delay, noproaerage. joud isam, pm apaiaitnf bldg.
Money to Loan Chattels and SalariesT"

MARX &. CO., S15 WasuingiOQ at.,
near 6th st. Established over a 5 years, CHonly high-clas- s jewelry store In city with
loan uepartment in connection; privts
room ior lauies; pusiness strictly contidential; under statu supervision; ail ar
tides neid one year, uq business wu
an old-es- bushed lirm.

ARE YOU IN DEBT 7
Pay it off with our elm pis plan.

Weekly or monthly payments. Legal
rate of interest. Come in and talk it 11

INDUSTRIAL LOAN A INV. CO.,
72 Fourth St.

Hours 9 to ft:30. Fhone Bdwy. 77 1 0. DR.
MONEY to loan on aiamonds and Jewelry

confidential service government licensed
and bonded brokers, zell Bros, sc Co,
283 Washington st. Bdwy. 6725. DR.

FOR SALE first-clas- s $500 chatmortgage. guaranteed nurchasecan make 15 per cent on Investmentorcoran. tumpprman a bldir. JAZZ
MONEY to loan ; diamonds. Jeweirv. ta

legai rate; articles neid one year. Vines'jeweiry, corner a ana Washington.
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MUST sacrifice equity 10 rooms H. K .

ir- lUli HAVE $250 TO INVEST IV aPROFITABLE AND PERMANENTBUSINESS WITH WONDERFUL Uj
TURE POSSIBILITIES. SEE G

?nBi 314 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

good income; nice home; Nob Hill. AR
540. Oregonian.

2 ROOMS, corner brick building, hot and
cold water in room. 4 yearaf lease forsale. No agent. See 193 V, 1st St.

ROOMS en Park St.. rent $50. nets $63;$0O cash, balance easy terms. Marshall3633.
GROCERY doing nice business; alsolumiture ior two living rooms. Seeowner. 633 East 21st St. S.

$1000 LUNCH COUNTER "

6teel building: 9 stools, good equio-Tnen- t; 2rent $32.50 month; ground leasi;25 day business.
KEIPPER 4 CROSBY.314 Railway Exch. Bldg. Bdwv fi.',n $650

?nd m"-Ket-
. both stock andfixtures at invoice; ideal location, cheap 19-

.',-- '. - f ,', - iy iaies a Do uu. jooaing tor a location don't fail 370'"' jaj Pittock blkBdwy. 7532. NINE
MANUFACTURINGprner wanted for an Interest in this for

.,..-- .. v 'in uraw sq day sal 20ary, also large profits. Full particulars,room Ail-- ni, v.m.

H. K. RMS, lease: close
$(i0. A little cash will handle'

Yamhill st.. cor. W. Park

12,Rf??I;'' close 'n. west side, rent $40.w ell furnished, good money maker. HK. Snap. $000. terms cash. H w'Garland, room 318 Alisky bldg. AfterApril 1. 3d and Taylor sts.
11 ROOM h. k.. fine condition, good e,water in rooms, a clean cosyhome and good income: $1050 'downsmall balance. Owner. 469 Taylor

rooms, light housekeeping, centrallylocated, west side, cheap, or will tradecar. Call at 323 Fourth street.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, stove hTaT

with lease. 117 N. ISth st. Bdwy. 247ll
20 ROOMS H. K.. rent $53; lease; "neti

$100. $1500 handles. 361 nth St.
H. K. ROOMS: $700 In frrT Callat giro loiumpia." oor w.,r7"" , "v 5

ROOMS. 1 WILL not bs responsible for any debts$650
g

North 7thirSt Ume 'or I DANDY flat, close In. west side";nets $75. Owner, Bdwy. 4336.

apartment house, Sunnyside;big net income; can be bought., very rea-
sonable. Scott & Berry, 1038 Belmont.

sale. Iconiraciea oy anyone else Dut myseir in
FRANK L, WILLIAMS.

" n'um, rent on IV SHU 8or will sell entire property on an,.
Oregon Dldg.. 5th anOak

SELLWOOD RESTAURANT. $1000!
in tne heart 01 ellwoori- - llrrl- - i

clearing about $350 month: rent only$12: lease; kiveatigate at once.
. "M- - viL.irNU, 402-- PANAMA Rl.no
VI nvii-PDc' , . .-

. "'f can oecome prom
inently esiaonsneo in large factory onvery desirable basis at once by makingsome investment with his services. Be.
022. Oregonian.

HER PALS
K4irr She? wofe Th-A- HE'S

hs (Brooch. AW

I "Thousht Alice'sCheer up, Alice, v&ur ( T tk
RaLL Q3ME ARXMe lJ ) Li li Li
TIME.', 'r 1 Oh! if-- I COOL ) was F&SSeSSed

rV puslness chance office In- city, clearing big money, old established,valuable listings turned over. BF fillOregonian. '

"'k .wii-- l locate you in a going office
can be permanently cured withoutHIS HAaJiS, operation, (.ail or write Dr. Dean, Beo- -

and Morrison.

u- -i uve ann honest;might consider partner. Give phone
- iTpyonian.

BATTERY REPAIR SHOP.
cquippeu complete lor battery andprice rignt. AC 53Oreeon;an.

bake oven. Swedish maaaag.
graduate nurse, aim in iwtie. 73 fceiling- -
Hlrsx-- bldg

REJUVENATE your tired and nei vooeCAFETERIA and quick lunch, doing niceBusiness, jood location, cheap rent. See

POLLY AND
Oh.hW YaS. tT

WiTm The Oix

Future Servfe. lne.. Gnmt Bntei. right. Twerwj

owner. 208 Madison st.
body py a scienimo massage. Dr. Ovlda
Larsen, 534 Morgan bidg. M.tln I90.

fives treatment for constipation
Ootng St. Wood awn

ltBT party driving to F. about
l: tnree pa Tabor HMH.

FOR SALE Pressing shop with furnishedliving rooms; rent $23 month. 549 jior- -

GROCERY store for sale with 6 living rmsuood location, corner store. Inquire 73" beauty culture. See Madam CurtlaA'bTta st.

TO MARR
HERr OFF J 1

Copyright, Wl. by Nanptsw

IP HIS FOOT

years- experience. flftOJ.
CURTLS' schoui of beauiy; we

BARBER SHOP First-clas- s location 4white chairs; all working; a mon'ev- -
. maker. $1330. 818 Cham, of Com, Uldg.

FOUR-CHAI- R barber shop In downtowncheap rent: always busy- - $1430$i'K cash. 323 Pittock blk. Bdwy. 733-- '

you everything. Hdwy. 6M02.

.108TATB troub.e cured without opera
Dr. R. A. Phillips. Bdwy. Mdg

Tom, Dick or Harry pay youT
$11110 TAKES a butcher shon m,,i..r..A

complete, in an ideal location: rent onlv323 Pittock blk Bdwy. 71532.
r. card room and soft drinkparlor cheap; good location. See owner

S 2i4 Third st.

virrnn, mi-tor- p, I'eaum O'lg.
EDA BALM, formerly railed riTnt

rigs, e. n,. o.in. nen. mornings.
L. Netzel treata rheumatiam: massaga

ba'h. Ml Columbia st. Main r5oa.
UPEBKLUOU8 HAIR perinan-till- y r
move'l. 004 hw.tland hlrtg. Bdwy. si7oa.

R steam bxtha. massage, violetHours in to 4J6 Clay. Main
ROBKRT FISH Kb. chlropodl.I. footspecialist, now at 71. Dekum bldg.

$l.jiHJ GROCERY, eat sida, cah and carrygrocery, living room; lease; reasonablerent: no agent. AC 536. Oregonian.
5JOD paying restaurant: a good place

lac man and wife, 210 Columbia at.
WOBt IS OXIiY AS GOOD AS HIS HAND WORK! BY CLIFF STEBBETT,

I.T NORTON-- ,
'MANlrrrUstT- -"COL

eVOS BUCHA4VA.N BLDQ,


